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ivere highly satisfaetory ta the Prcsbytery, and
fully stnsîained the ighi character wvhichi Ir.
Jardine had preiously attairîed for bis attain-
meuts iu literature and thcology.

INDVCTION OP' 11V. %V. WîîîIT.-Thie Presby-
tcry of' Perth, on the first aof August instant,
inducted the 11ev. Williami Whilte, formcrly of
Richmond, ta the pastoral charge of thc churchi
and congregation of Kitlcy.

*The seulement was a very harmionions and
cordial one. At th2 close of the induction
sevices, a meeting of ihe mie heads of' faillles
took place, to take steps for the purchase of a
small property lu the neighborhood, iiî a
hanse upan il, suitable for a mianse, or, f.ailinfr
the purchase of ibis liroaPcrty, for tlie erectian
of a manse uipon Ille glebe beionging ta tie con-
gregation.

Wc trust we shaîl soan lîcar of practicai pro-
gress made in this miatter, alike honor.able ta
the people, gratitying ta the minister, and con-
ducive ta lits coini'urt -and usefulness.

MISîOARYvMEî~u-h Anintel. iss;ianary-
-Meeting of St. Andrewv's Clitrch was field on
ilonday eveuing, the I1ev. IL Caipbeil lu the
chair. On motion of Mr. W. Cowan, secorided
by Mr. Jais. Wilson, Wilm. OIsborne, Esq., was
nominated by the Congregation as. eligible to
be electeil a Tlrustee of Qneen's College.

The Chairmnan thcn rend the rep)ort of the
Missionary aperations of the congregaiion fur
thle pasi yýe:lr, 1rhiclî is as follors:

1The Kirk, Session hiave great pleasture in
reportîng the continuedl success of tie systc-
natic sciime venturcd upon as ant experîmtent,
four yelirs aga-the plni ao' raisin- moncys for
ext ra-congregâtionail îI)i>lozs bY Ille agency
of' lady collectors. Tfli nature aof that agencyl
is well knawun, and the hope is felt thit the
seif-denial and zeal shioxv hy thle ladies iu the~
discharge of their souiewhat uleasaut %work,
,ivili comnmend lisel' Ia the Congregation. The
ioneys collectcdl %vere expendcd uinder the

direction aof the Session, iu snicl natner as the
necd and dlaims of the several ischiemes seenied
to require. Arrangements maenot yet been
mnade for ippainting the Collectors for the
ensuing yerir, but tluey wiil bc trade iu due time.
Tme foliolxving statieiuent shows the lucarne anîd
Expeuditure for the yezir.-

Paid Ilone Mission Fund . ........ $5)00
Presbytery's Mission ........ ...... .. 20 00
Lcith Building Fund............... 20 00
Bnrsary Ftind ........... ......... 15 00
French Mission ................... 15 00
Widows and Orphans.............. 12 00
Discount onSilver ................. i 1o0
Postage.........................0 35
pass Books.......................O0 30

$1 33 65
Leaving a balance on liantd aof $4.30

The Report being adapted on motion by Mr.
Rintoul, James Croil, E-'sq., Agent of the
Church, dclivered a long and intcresting
address on ilme position and prospects of the
Preshyterian Citurcli of Canada in concuion
witli hem Cîturclu of Scotland, and on the doues
of lte people in reference to ber.

OBITUA RY.
Died lit his residence, Finchi, on 3rd AUgust,

Mr. Alexander Roy MaMiaaged 6t'.
Mr. MacMillan's deaih was very suddeu. Ou

tic evenuiim of wedulesdily, lst Auigust, hie
drove honme late, through ralît and starin, front
a meeting of the Presbytery ai' Gleimgary ai
Cornwaill a distanice ai' * tmiles, Ili the course
of Thntrsda.,y, lie wvas seized wvitlî Canadliami
cholera'-to wii lie wvas periodically sîîbject,
ever siîîce a iiî'is expuaslre to cold anid ivel,
wlimi on1 dilty, as aul oflicer of mîilitla ai tie
%Vildlllill, Prescoît, luI t7ad died i ail
early itour the folloiwing mnorning.

l'le deceascd wvas a native aof Lochaber.
Scotland, and n'as deecly att.gched ta the
Cliurch of luis l'ailiers, of' whicli for unanvy
years hie nas ait eier. lie n'as a quiet au-J
îupret endin g yet slirewd ian, ai' characier

irueproachable, wlio enjoyed tie csteeniaof lus
ncighhoum's anud the respect of .11l Who knew
hitai.

Il 3,ark tce j.crfct inan, andi be/tub! the up.
jriglitj'or flie end q//that inat is peace."*

DE.îTII OP TIUE PFv. JotuN IIAY.-DiCd ait
Kincardine on Uic 31stJulv, after a brief iiluess.
the 11ev. .Johnî lla, laie umitister of .MI. Forest,
in the 39i year ai' lus tige.

Deceased ivas bornin Pulerth, Scottand, anti
rcceived ]lis eieînentarv eduication lu the grain-
mnar selîooi of lus natlive ton'ni. Ile 'vas sent
at at ear]y .9ge Iaoftue iiiivcrsilv ai' St. --
drewse, and n'as a ditnusidstulent ai' ilmat
aumcieimî seat oflvca'ing.- ilitigli ls character-
isîle sel f-abnegation did nal siffller liiim ta aspire
after the acadvimiic liuoaurs ta iN l:cl luis attalîs
uueuts and talents eiti îletd liii. Simci was the
constitution of hlil inud that hie %vauild have
Leccu :î;Ilimed ai' Liisci' if lie had Cotind lm-nselIc
elevatcd iii any wvay ahove luis fello's.

After lit had couîpleted his literary course in
the îuniversiît, lie %vas f'or severi years:su-
tant u.eaclucr of English and Latin in tîme aca-
diny whlere lie liad receivcdi lus owa early
training ; and iii thîls capiaeity lie acquired n
enlargctl ncquîin tance ~iitl polite I iterature,
whliçh), actinîg on a mmid naturally refiuted, gave
hlmii a taste Pi' rare elegance.

After receiviiug license ta preacli, lie v'as
settlcd as miinister ai' tle chapel oi' case, Stanulcy,
near Perth, and soon filled Ille once cmpty pen's
by the uncommnon talents %vhich be displayed
la the pîuîpi, as n'eU as by t kindliness ai'
luis bearing iii going ont and lna nong ]lis
hunmblc hearers.

lle ivas on ternis aof intmmacy wviîl miny ai'
tlle rising yoting ministers ai' the Ciîurch ai'
Scotland, w-ha wvil receive with regret the intel-
ligence aof lis prematurc decease.

Circumsances led ta luis resignation of Stau-
ley cluapel la 1857, and la 1858 lie receivcd
fronit ile colonial committec ant appointmexît ta
Canada. Thue Presbytery ai' Hamilton, witii
thot botinds ai' whiclî lie n'as appointed ta
labour, sent him ta visit their newly opened.
stations la the nantît western portion aof tîte
peninsula, and frant the lrne ai' bis advent
may be dated the commencement aof tic cluurclî's
pr.ogress in tho cotnUes aof Grey and Bruce. A
inaster in tlue art aI' pleasing, by the îîrbanity
ai' lis manners, bis self-denying labours, and


